
Implementing the One Belt, One Road
initiative in America

Links of development, commerce,
communications, people and peace

Investment, science and knowledge
from dedicated professionals
Beijing-Honolulu-Seattle

Asia-Pacific Group

Asia-Pacific Group



International joint ventures:
Matching investment capital, technology
and expertise between American and
Chinese companies and government

Asia-Pacific Group

world-class executive leadership:
business development
investment banking

international law and tax planning
visa assistance

technology research and development
mmergers and acquisitions
education, exchange

insurance, wealth management
strategic resources, real estate
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Asia-Pacific Group

Big Data/Artificial Intelligence

Earth Sciences

e Future:
Research & Development

Asia-Pacific Group

Now offering three intersecting 
investment specialties:



Asia-Pacific Group

Business Model

initial fields: financial securities, intellectual property,
business capital, health care

natural language interface, identify trends, match influences,
self-modifying, analyze human factors, find growth opportunities

identify large, critical society needs, focus on markets,
value proposition, deliver investor returns

Big Data

Artificial Intelligence

Implement in the Marketplace



Bio-Glycols

Cell Rejuvenation MicroAlgae

Aquaponics

Earth Sciences

Asia-Pacific Group



Asia-Pacific Group

Roger Epstein, Member, Director and Chief Counsel

Mr. Epstein is the former chair of the Tax Department of Cades Schutte,  the largest law 
firm in the State of Hawaii. He is an expert in International and U.S. domestic tax planning 
and litigation; in corporate and partnership structure, real estate law and financing, 
international estate planning, family trusts and litigation. He is an honors graduate of 
Georgetown Law School.

HHis experience in Asia dates back over forty years; he was one of the first American attorneys to visit mainland China in the 
early 1980’s and today collaborates with major Judicial Districts and Bar Associations, including those in Shanghai and 
Suzhou. Mr. Epstein was a Tax Law Specialist with the National Office of the Internal Revenue Service in Washington, D.C. 

Michael North, Member, Director and Chief Executive Officer

Michael North is the founder of North Communications, a leader in multimedia  
touchscreen networks. Together with key investor Metromedia and its principal,  John 
Kluge, he was  responsible for many innovations in the public access field,  and operated 
hardware, soware, services and network management divisions in hundreds of sites 
worldwide.

CClients and allies of North Communications included many leading companies: IBM, Microso, and BellSouth, 
and government organizations: Social  Security Administration, the Cities of New York and Los Angeles, 
the States of California, Texas and others.

He is a co-founder of Asia-Pacific Group, and of the Zhou Enlai Peace Institute. More at http://www.michael-north.com

Xiaofang Zhou North, Member, Director and President

Born in Beijing, Xiaofang was trained in hotel management and international  relations, and 
served in the Jianguo Hotel, the first joint venture hotel in China in the mid-1980’s, 
helping to open up Beijing and all of China.

She moved to America in the early 1990’s and became a successful entrepreneur,  founding 
a jade import-export business and operating a stylish retail establishment. She was also active in travel industry management, 
sserved as a member of the Governor’s delegation from the State of Hawaii to China,  and has organized complex diplomatic 
events with public figures in Beijing, Honolulu and Los Angeles.

She is a speaker, author, filmmaker, a co-founder of Asia-Pacific Group and of the Zhou Enlai Peace Institute. 

Tobin Butcher, Member, Director and Vice President

Tobin Butcher is the founder and managing executive of Bridge Capital – a Seattle based 
financial company that provides foreign companies and high net worth clients with access 
to investment opportunities in the United States. Mr. Butcher has spent his career in finance 
working at both Citigroup and Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Mr. Butcher specializes in identifying opportunities, business structure, finance, and  negotiation.  He is 
an an industry leader in the EB-5 Visa Program and has formed many Regional Centers around the  United 
States. More at http://www.bridgecapital.co

Founders and Executives



Understanding China

An international television series,  live from Beijing and Honolulu
Created by the Zhou Enlai Peace Institute, with the support of Asia-Pacific Group, in association with 

e Ambassador’s Club, Imoze Beijing; joint production, inkTech Hawaii and Hokuleia

Creating greater appreciation of China by global audiences

Highlights Chinese leaders:  investment, technology, 
trade, culture, education, diplomacy and the arts.

Conversations with Michael North,author and business investor 

木舟 视频
Hokuleia MediaAmbassador Club

Zhou Enlai
Peace Institute



Beijing Office:
Tower Apartment, Oriental Plaza, Suite 383
No. 1 East Changan Ave. Dong Cheng District

Beijing 100738, China
att’n Xiaofang Zhou

xiaofangzhou@asiapacificgroup.us

HHonolulu Office:
1082 Kaluanui Road

Hawaii Kai, HI 96825 U.S.A.
att’n Michael North

michaelnorth@asiapacificgroup.us

Seattle Office:
1001 4th Avenue Suite 4400
Seattle WA 98154
att’n Tobin Butcher

tobinbutcher@asiapacificgroup.us

Asia-Pacific Group supports 
tthe important work

of the non-profit organization, the
Zhou Enlai Peace Institute

http://www.zhouenlaipeaceinstitute.org

Investment, science and knowledge from Asia-Pacific Group
Beijing-Honolulu

http://asiapacificgroup.us
China phone: 1366-125-8223; US phone: 808-638-7100

email: service@asiapacificgroup.us

Asia-Pacific Group
Principles:

People-Planet-Profit
International business-government partnerships

building the foundation of peace
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